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Str eet Address /1 
"State of Haine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN RSGISTRATION 
City or Town __ Q~-+;~ic:;;;:i.::'4uA14,,{ _ _..,.~ ~~r:tlJl.-,7,_......'z/0~"'--· --------
How l ong i n United States 'ref )f/'k, How l ong i n Maine ~f' ~-
' -v ?i 
~,4'12c.ao,1=t:f:~/~~~'-+-·'~ ~--~ ~~~Date of b irth ~/ ;l_ -at l Born in 
If married, how many childr en _____ ..3~----------~0ccupat i on ~ 
Ne.me of employer 
(P r esent or l ast) 
7fi-b:/ _______ _ 
Addr ess of employer ---------------------------------------------~ 
English ....._ _______ Speak ~ -- Re•c7-~ktl:.,__. ________ Yiri te ~ 
Other l ruig: ue.ges ------- -----
Have you made u "._)p lice.tion for citizenship? )tdl 
--.-• .... Q.t-.;..-
Have you ever had milit nry ser vice? tie , 
---~. "'"""' ---------------------------
If so , w:ie r e? Whan? 
-------------
Si gnc.t ure 
